FUNCTION: TERRITORY DAY FLAG RAISING CEREMONY AND MORNING TEA

VENUE: PARLIAMENT HOUSE FORECOURT AND MAIN HALL

DRESS: TERRITORY RIG

DATE: THURSDAY 1 JULY 2010

TIME: 8.00AM TO 9.30AM

VIP’s: His Honour Mr Tom Pauling AO QC; Hon Jane Aagaard MLA (rep Chief Minister); Hon Chief Justice Brian Martin; Dr Chris Burns MLA; Mr John Elferink MLA (rep Leader of the Opposition); Mr Fred Marrone, Acting Lord Mayor of Darwin; Hon Justice Dean Mildren; Robert McLeod, Mayor of Palmerston; Right Reverend Greg Thompson; Senator Trish Crossin; Mr Damian Hale MP; Hon Austin Asche AC QC and Dr Valerie Asche AM; Grahame Kelly APM, Acting Commissioner; CAPT Tony O’Malley, (rep COMNORCOM); LtCol Michael Garraway (REP Commander 1st Brigade); WGCDR Robert Graham; Bambang Daranindra, Acting Consul of the Republic of Indonesia; Maria dos Anjos Vidigal de Castro, Hon Consul for Portugal; John Rivas, Hon Consul of the Philippines

8.00am Guests arrive (50 approx)

8.05am MC: Mr Andrew Grills, Protocol Officer welcomes guests and introduces The Right Reverend Greg Thompson, Anglican Bishop and President of the NT Council of Churches for the Territory Day Blessing

8.08am MC introduces the Honourable Jane Aagaard MLA, Speaker, Legislative Assembly (rep Chief Minister)

Madam Speaker to deliver the 2010 Territory Day Address

8.15am MC invites His Honour Mr Tom Pauling AO QC, Administrator of the Northern Territory to present the NT flag to the Australian Defence Force Flag Party

MC announces ceremonial raising of the flag accompanied by the National Anthem performed by Miss Shiane Hawke

8.20am MC concludes formalities and invites guests into the Main Hall for morning tea

9.30am Reception concludes / guests depart